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INTRODUCTION . 
Topic e x p l a n a t i o n 
The nature gives us a spec tacu la r colour identification of e lements within its 
global a s p e c t . Humans identify colour contrast impressively than all other living 
beings in nature . 
Therefore colour is part of a total sensory exper ience of our environment a n d 
contributes immeasurable beau ty to the visual world. It is a part of every working 
a n d non-working m o m e n t of all of us, defining every thing w e see , even tinting 
our d reams . As a n integral part of our pe rcep tua l system, it helps us to identify 
objects, ac t s as a signaling device , conveying information a b o u t our 
surroundings. It is also being used to give direction, to warn or call a t tent ion to a n 
object or event , to modify or c h a n g e a structure to stimulate or to depress a 
person, to give a sense of p l a c e a n d thereby a sense of identity. 
"Colour affects our states of mind; some even believe in its power to cu re illness. 
Whether or not you believe in the more cosmic theories a b o u t colour, there is 
certainly scientific proof that colour c a n warm us up or cool us down. When the 
e y e sees that lovely yellow, the, brain interprets a n d associates it with warm 
sunshine, a n d the opposi te h a p p e n s with a cool icy blue- its mind over matter ." 
Sally Walton, 2002, p.36 
Psychology shows that colour has an enormous effect on the human emotional 
responses. It may influence the inner s ta te , a t t i tude or even well be ing of the 
viewer. Thus colour percept ion not only does lead to knowledge a b o u t things of 
the external world, but also deep ly involved in evoking variety of h u m a n 
emotions a n d thereby affecting human behavior. This used as emotions 
g e n e r a t e d in creat ive s p a c e s appl ied beneficially in architectural renderings. ' 
Architecture is not only a physical object a l ready descr ibed but it further 
deserves to b e a n emotion genera t ing art. These emotions g e n e r a t e d through 
archi tecture a re basically user, context, activity pat tern, higher purpose a n d 
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colour appl icat ion is more sensible a n d admirable in this fact. Colour appl icat ion 
has to b e d o n e through its m o d e s of expressions a n d such m o d e s c r e a t e d 
basically through a re form a n d s h a p e ; shaping m e a n s developing the form 
through building e lements a n d its texture, material, lighting conditions a n d other 
deco ra t ive embellishments.(ornamentation) 
Therefore architectural expressions could b e a c h i e v e d by using colour through its 
m o d e s of expression not as isolated p a t c h e s but by applying it in crea t ive 
manner . 
This dissertation is study of the colour appl icat ion in archi tecture with special 
reference given to its m o d e s of expression more vigorously. _ 
Our c o n t a c t s with the whole environment a re by way of our sensual pe rcep t ion . 
A m a n with a normally functioning visual system obtains pe rhaps the largest 
a m o u n t of information a b o u t his surrounding from his visual percep t ion . Colour 
plays a n important part in this flow of communica t ion . Further, colour c a n affect 
on human behavior a n d the d e g r e e of finess to which it c a n b e controlled is a 
fact that no archi tect or a designer c a n afford to ignore. A c o a t of paint is a 
lesser expense than any other e lement in architecture, c a n totally transform its 
a t m o s p h e r e . As w e a re in a position of inability to rely on expensive finishes a n d 
me thods to give a required spatial quality in a building, colour is a n important 
tool of design. Today most of us a re not making use of its power e n o u g h . 
Therefore it has b e c o m e ignored or misused by most of p e o p l e a n d not 
exploiting its full potentiality as a vital a n d positively corrective force which would 
b e hazardous to the future well being of mankind. 
There a r e no rules or directions which could b e follow a n d closely g u a r a n t e e 
g o o d archi tec ture . Analyzing, codifying a n d developing colour systems a re 
useful as g u i d a n c e a n d a re a c k n o w l e d g e d . 
Impor tance of the study 
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The impor t ance of studying the impac t of colour on genera t ing architectural 
expressions rather than impac t of colour on some other thing in a rchi tec ture 
could b e unders tood through realizing what itself means . Architecture is the 
creat ion of s p a c e s for p e o p l e not as a mere shelter but to satisfy their d e e p e r 
needs(user) , harmonize with neighborhood(context) , satisfy with functional 
needs(activity pattern) a n d its higher purpose more than any other thing. The 
most effective fundamenta l way of successfully a c h i e v a b l e colour appl icat ion is 
accompl i shed by unders tanding the m o d e s of its expressions, (ways of expressing 
ideas) 
Intention of the study 
The intention of the study is to illustrate the fact that the use of colour in terms of 
its different m o d e s of expressions as a tool of design which would enormously 
impac t on architectural expressions a n d to wha t extent it has b e e n a f fec ted . In 
other words it is to illustrate the variety a n d dep th of its impact . 
Methodology 
First c h a p t e r to b e focused on psychology of colour as the first s t ep to know 
regarding its expressive qualities. They a re the colour vision in h u m a n beings, 
divisions a n d characterist ic qualities in nature, communica t ive properties a n d 
a re n e e d e d to b e theoretically studied to unders tand the expressionism of e a c h 
a n d every colour. 
S e c o n d c h a p t e r would b e the study of colour applicat ion in response to 
archi tecture . Architecture is primarily a man ' s creat ion a n d therefore n e e d e d to 
b e studied a n d understood our ancestors h a d used built art in built dwellings for 
their existence in the environment. Secondarily it n e e d s to unders tand the 
con tempora ry u s a g e in archi tecture . Therefore the study of architectural 
exposition will b e theoretically b a s e d on the fact how colour contribution could 
b e dea l t by m o d e s of it expression. 
Third c h a p t e r would b e discussed a n d practically analyzed by using ex t r ac t ed 
examples from a m o n g ca tegor ized ones, which would further s t rengthen the 
study. 
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1 . c o l o u r a n d user 
2. c o l o u r a n d c o n t e x t 
3. c o l o u r a n d act ivi ty p a t t e r n 
4. c o l o u r a n d h ighe r p u r p o s e 
Different m o d e s of c o l o u r express ion w o u l d b e d i s c u s s e d within e a c h c a t e g o r y in 
t h e a b o v e p r e f a c e . For e x a m p l e ' co lou r a n d user ' , t h e r e will b e s u b c a t e g o r i e s 
like ' e m p h a s i z i n g t h e user c a t e g o r y o n form a s it is a mod i f i c a t i on of c o l o u r 
c o m b i n a t i o n . ' 
As t h e s e l e c t e d e x a m p l e s w o u l d n e v e r b e t h e Utopian , it w o u l d b e l o o k e d a t in a 
crit ical po in t of v i ew a n d s u p p o r t e d by t h e e v i d e n c e o b t a i n e d b y literary a n d 
o t h e r s o u r c e s . The s tudy w o u l d further e x t e n d in s u g g e s t i n g a l t e r n a t i v e s t o 
i m p r o v e t h e s i tua t ion . 
The first a n d s e c o n d pa r t s of this d isser ta t ion a r e b a s e d o n a n a t t e m p t t o p u t t h e 
r e a d e r in s o u n d posit ion of t h e sub j ec t , while t h e third will b e t h e illustration of its 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n . 
S c o p e a n d limitation 
S o m e t i m e s discussion of all t h e w a y s of c o l o u r a p p l i c a t i o n w o u l d no t b e e a s i e r t o 
exp la in t h r o u g h f ew e x a m p l e s . Most of t h e e x a m p l e s w e r e a t t e m p t e d t o a c h i e v e 
o n e a s p e c t of c o l o u r a p p l i c a t i o n a n d very few d o e s m o r e . Therefore discussion 
shou ld b e c o n t i n u e d o n s e v e r a l o t h e r e x a m p l e s . 
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